
THE PRES BYTERIANl.

lives to rescue them. in vain, the priests were
iben ait powerful in Cologne, and îbey bad
their -will.

Wbatever the varions sentiments of the dense
crowd might be, there was a great silence as
every eye tmrned to gaze oit tbe victituS-, Whto
were led bound towards te great pile wiîicb
liadt been ereeîed in thte midst of' te lace.j
Their demeanour, feairless but 1 terfectiy quiet
and gentie, prepossessed the spectators iii tîteir
favour, and IlGod liellt tieitu," Il God have
niercy on their souls," wvas uttered alo ud or
brestbed Iow by niany voices.

IlWaste not tby breathitnl prayers for von
herne dogs,', said a black rnonk to a -woin
near whom ho stood, for ahias! for ûias there
were many wouien in~ titat crowd.

IHeretics or no," sue aîuswered stoutiy,i
"they were goud nien and kind to tite pt0ui.

My dying sisterl-
1 wvould piuy thein as thon dost,good-wife,"

interrupted a man, 4 had they been condernned
by the couneil and the eiergy for rash ivords
uttered unawares, and 'mvîîbout a chuance for
their lives. But the priests say ihey have tact,
and ail becs offered a free pardon if tbey wouid
but forsake their heresy ;yet are they obsti-
nate enougb to lurefer deailu of tue body aud
the sout togelluer, tw ieadînig Chirstian lives ais
good Ctlîolics.11I Thuou sayest truly friend,
rejoined the monk,-"- bot what of tiuy sisterý'ý

"lOne of those cierks bath visited bier, and
spok-en such good words of God and our
Saviuur that lier heart was comforted witiiin
bier. lI row itwasyonder taîl, darkman wti-
Blessed Saints i what bave tbey the poot' child
among thera for? Tiuey cannot-no, they
surely cannot intend that she should die!

For hlte fair-haired Ariette stood amongst
those doomed uxen, ptale aud cilin, ini luer place
beside bier fatiter, fier hanui ciazspcd in fis 'S
After ail it vaiglit be said that lie endure d the
mnartydom for both ; for the dratugbt, of life that
she put aside so quicty sue scarcely yet bad tune
bo taste ; and titat, otber cup about 10 be borne
to ber young lips, howv coîîld site cornprelbeîd
or imagine its biitcrîtess ? At înost it would
be but a brief tour of angîtislt for licr, perhaps
flot even tat ; for docs not the good bliepîterd
indeed souuetiines carry Ilte lanibs iu Ins amis,
so that their fcet do not toucb the waters oflthe
dark river?

And now the houir bias corne, thliple is lit,
sud not oue becart in the stciadfast group pgives
way. But ilbre is a poit beyomtd Wb 1 Our
commun bumantîity will ua n dur 10 bave its
instincts outraged. lu tîtat crowd tbere art
fathers. av, sui notiiers 100. iii %iosc Itornes
are loved anud tender luttle oncs like tc marly's
chld. Tlîcy cannot-tîey ivili flot-Sec lier
perisb. An indignant murmur ises, neareý
and nearer press tic ipeople, and nt iast stmong
arins seizc the clbi!d,-jmtst în tiuue,-aîîd drag
ber from ber place as the fiantes begin 10 sprenad
amomug the fagots. IlSite is safe-tîank God, i
site is salef!"

I.l ake the sîgn of tite cross, pourcidan
thank the Saints for tluy life."' su

111 ceunot, 1 cannoti Let me go to my 1
father 1" 'vaiied Ariette, 'white wtthi ail ber lit-
tic strength site struggled,-striiggled for death 1
u. others miglit bavçe donc for life. I

IlWhere lie dies 1 must die also. Let. me go
I cannot give up the Faiti 1"1 and au cxceeding
bitter cry accouipanied the words.

IlBack, back, good people! ye corne too near
the pile,' shouted îwo or three of the officiais,
who were probabiy flot unwiliing to connive
at the child's escape. But in the recoil that
followed tlîis order sonie confusion naturaliy
occurred ; nd the mian wbo heid Ariette, be-
ing rudely puslied by a iieiglibour, irsised bis
band to strike ii. One înment's freedom for
tite child, and it is enotigl. Witt) marvellous
quickness she bas seized it, she reaches the
burning pile, she ciasps lier father's band once
more-yet ovce more-and noiw like a shroud
the fiantes wrap t1hen. around. A fcw minutes
ani ail *s over. -

So Ariette won the victory, and SQ those five
faitbfui .mntrt% rs of Jcsus Christ passed that.
day-

Froin the desolate distres
()*ttii wortd's ýreat wearitîese,
1"roin iLs withcrtug aud its bliglht,
k ruiti tibe !iia.Jot of its nig lit.
ltb Uod'ts pure sunshine briglit.''

No fancy sketchi is this ; there bas Î.oated down.
to us ui theb stieamn of Iiistory, like a wihered
wild flower fromn a distant land, not the naine
indeed, but the truc story of the child wvho died
for Ciirist's sake at Cologne, seven hundred
years ago, Il ot accepting deliverance"' bt-
cause of tbat better and heavenly country
towards w1hich bier stops were betît. There
!S no rauk, no age, no grade or type of.
character, froiu tbe prince to the peasant, from
the old insu to the lisping babe, from the
niigbty philosopher to the least and meanest of
our kind, froin which the Saviour of Man,wben
He mak-eS up Bis jeweis, will not take some
radiant geins to sparkle in Bis diadeni, and to
wliici He cannot, impart, as Ife pienses, grace
sud strength to do or to suifer great things for
His niîus siike.-Fkaiziy 1 rcasury.

SACRED POETRY.

Lament of aFalhcr on the deaih of his Iitile Son.

Child, by God's sweet Inercy given
To tliy motiier and to nie,

Entring t1his wurld tof zorrows
liy lis grace, so fair 10 se;

Fair as soute sweet iiuwer in suuumer,
Till death's iîand on tbee was laid,

Scorched the beauty froin xy flower,
àNiadc tue tender pe;aIs fiadc.

Yci i dire not, weuep or murtiru,
For 1 knoiw the King of kiîugs

Leads tbec to bis inarriage chamaber,
To te giurious bridai brings.

N~ature fain rotuld have me wecping,
Love as,,eris bier motirnfuil riglit

But 1 answer iliey bave brouglit thee
To the happy morld of light.

And 1 fcar tbat my launentings,
As 1 sprat, tiuy cbcrishcd name,

Desecrate the royal dwelliug ;-
Fenr to meet deservéd blamie

If I press ii tears of anguish
Into the nbctde of joy ;

Therefore wmiii 1, meekly bowiRg.
Offer thee 10 God, my boy.


